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has been Utlat en what the earn--
CHAIRMAN f VETO LECilllTYSCOUTS FORD DW LIGHT USED

TO DETECT FORGEnY
...

s Ceremonial Held ? Itirtj- -
three girls were' : recognised as
new member " of the Girl Re-
serve at sv joint ceremonial
held at the T. W. .C, A. last
night, .The girls were members
ef Garfield. Grant and Richmond
schools. Miss Pauline Llvesey,
Grant advisor, had charge of the
music and Mrs. Elizabeth Galla-he-r

guided the program. A new
candle, lighting ceremonial ' was
used . with entire success. . Fol

To McLnnsdilln r W. W. Fox.

ed and will not support' her and
their two-ye- a r-o-M child, of whom
she asks custody.. She says .she
eould lire with him no longer and
left him January 15.

Plaintiff also says she borrow
ed money for defendant to keep
him from getting m toll of the
law on an occasion when he sold
a radio receiving set that did not
belong to him, and that although
he promised tp repay this money
he has nerer done so. She .asks
$25 a month support money. They
were married in Vancouver ia
July. 1 21. - -

SAFETY

WAGED er TImI

The com pal rn for highway
safety . received a - considerable
Impetus recently through the
launching of a safety campaign
by the B. F. Goodrich company,
manufacturers ot tire. This is a
nation-wid- e campaign, and. . all
the branch station of the Good-
rich organization are participat-
ing in the effort to reduce the
toll from accidents. Of the S7.000
cases of io jury from automobile
accidents last year, 32,500 result-
ed fatally, : , r

According to the plan just an-
nounced" all Goodrich dealers are
supplied with pledges for the aig-natu- re

'
of all motorists who wish

to join In - the movement forgreater safety on the highway.
The local Goodrich store at Ferry
and Commercial is Joining; In the
drive.. '

ROBERTS DISICT

GETS ElECICIiy

ROBERTS, March 12 --Eleven
families, living on the road south-
west of here will . be enjoying
electric lights and other benefits
of electricity in about two - weeks.
The line is being extended along
the new highway and. will rive
service to the following: - ;

W. C.: Pettyjohn. M. Hattle
Sharp, Irwin Selby. Oscar Pur-ce-ll,

Mrs. Emma Murphy Brown,
Harvey Shuebel. A. H. Barks, H.
L. Foster, J. F. McDowell, Joe
Flnden and George Poage.

PATARRH
ef awad er throat 1

sensawd by tb vapor of

Xa W VAPORUO
OVtft MilUOM JARS USED YT.AP1Y

BUDGET- -

Originators Of Low Prices

4 IW TROOPS

Work With Boys Prooress--
kig Wef West Reports;

Camp Plans Madarr.
" The" Boy- - Scout' movement la
Marion and Polk counties t looks
better now than It . has in some
yean, O. PWest. ecout executire,
declared .' yesterday. Within the
past two or three weeks several
new troops have been organised,
or are being organized at ; pres-
ent, and in addition the old troops
are all working in splendid1 man
ner. . : ;, , . : : ., i

"
:

The new troops include:
Troop No. 1 of Salem, sponsor-

ed by the Rotary club and which
meets each Monday night at Les-
lie Junior high school under, lead-
ership of Lester H. White, who
has - had le years . experience in
scout - work. The troop . commit
tee includes V. , P. , McNamara,
chairman. Lee M. Unruh and W.

'J. Bnsfckr;- -. : t
Troop No. 2 of Salem, sponsor-

ed by the Kiwania club and which
meets every Tuesday night at the
senior high school building with
Theodore C Roake,' 13 - years , in
scout, work, as scoutmaster. :L.
H. Calhoun Is chairman of the Kl-wan- is',

sponsoring committee and
other members are Dr. L. - B.
Schmidt and Willis Clark. - i
. -- Troop No., f of Salem, whjch
will atart it meeting next week
in the . Highland scbooL This
troop. Is . being, sponsored by the
Hollywood "comnofunity, club and
has not yet made final selection ot
a scoutmaster. Ray Stumbo is
chairman of the troop committee.'
with E. - R. Adams and .John H--;
Vlcary the other member." .
i' Troop No. 4, also of Salem, Is
being formed under sponsorship
of the First Christian church. A.
J. Arnett will be the scoutmaster.

Valaets Wants Troop :

U A call, has come in from Val-se- ts

urging: that Mr. West : go
there 'as soon as possible to help
organise a scout troop.' Twenty-tw- o

boys are ready to Join, and
the principal of the 'school there
has volunteered as 'scoutmaster.
Mr. West plan to go there with-
in the next two week. i r ' "

Troop 14 at the deaf school has
Just eent in Its reregistration for
the new year. J. Lyman Steed is
scoutmaster, and this year will
have an assistant, William J.
Towne. The deaf school troop has
14 members. V
- Mr. ,West says prospects ; look
encouraging for six full weeks of
activity at the Boy Scout camp on
the North Santiam this summer.
He also reports that the executive
board has allowed him an addi
tional $100 for extra adult lead
ership, which means that' he will
be able to use fewer Junior lead
ers and allow all boys full sway
in the scout program, as well as
assuring adult assistance in the
leadership.

The first camp period will open
Sunday. July 12. Each camp per
iod will last two weeks. -

Good news for the boys I who
will go to camp Is contained in
word that the Klwanls club re-
cently voted funds to --plough v lev-
el off and seed to long grass the
camp parade grounds. This: will
mean that dust will not have to
be contended with, and will also
mean that the camp will have a
better ranking on the next sani-
tary inspection it undergoes.

Police Start to
Clean up Salem;
'Vagrant? Nabbed
As, a warning 'volley .fn a

campaign to stop law 'violation
in Salem, city police Thursday
arrested Robert Tsylor. on: va
grancy charges. He was re-
leased on 250 bail and cited to
appear in Justice court today.

Police stated last night they
were going to make a ' cleanup
and that a considerable number
more of . such arrests will be
made within the next few days

McCiilloughWill
Sneak For State
Prize This Night

Ralph McCullough will repre
sent Willamette university in the
Old Line Oratorical Contest at
Pacific unlrersity tonight,. Hla
oration is "Starving on! aFull
Dinner." Mr. McCullough Is a
sophomore who .has been active
in forensic for a year and a bait
under the coaching of Professor
Herbert Rahe. - : ;.

LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure , Colds, Headaches, Fever

1 6 6 6 SALVE
CURES BABY'S COLD

neacrihinr to -- the Lloni club
several . Instances la which appli
cation of science to crima or sus-
picious circumstance' brought to
light truths: in the mattera, Luke
S. May, noted criminologist of Se-att- te,

spoke before (the Lion
club yesterday noon on "Question
Documents.

Mar showed how even the min
utest details in forgery may lead.
to detection when the expert in-
vestigator is on the lob. He told
also of the expensive black light,.
whtrh vlien ntmA in connection
with cutrtx lens, will show oth
erwise undetectable change . in
documents.

Na man should he allowed to
serve in a police department un-

til he understands the psycholog--.
leal side of the criminal,, May
said. He also stressed as prelude
tn Ma lecture, the importance of
every individual building to a
better citizenship. .

GUBSTS AT AURORA '

AURORA, March It CuesSs
at the Esra Hurst home over the
weekend were Olive Goff. a teach-
er, and Veda and Evadue Hurst
who are teaching at Lea burg. 20
miles up the McKenzle highway
from Eugene. The big new"powi
dam Is sltnated at that i point.
Many . improvement and attra-
cts cottages add to the beauty el
the newly formed lake.

', r
. - ,.

t - -
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Ladd & Bush, Bankers
- Established 1868 i

1AME!
351 State St.

Milk Fed
Veal Steak

20c lb.
Milk Fed j

Veal Chops
22c lb.

white meated kind "

A Special Boiling

Beef I
10c lb.

2 lbs. .. ;..25c
I Fresh ":. j

"

',.

Ham Roast
17c lb.

fed Pig Pork

Sugar Cured
Bacon Back

18c lb.

Home Rendered

Pure Lard
2 lbs. 25c

--Young

SlicedLiver
10c lb:

CAPIT0LTHET.1E

Van Winkle Refuses to Make
vformal Statement, Meier

Blames'Lump sum"

Friends of . the higher educa
tion . institutions at the eapltol
were busy yesterday having Infor
mal moot court on the question
able authority of Governor Meier
la reducing the "lump sum" ap
propriation to five schools.' The discussion was- - inspired
by the. aetion of Governor Meier
fn reducing the appropriation ot
the state board of higher educa
tion 1500,000 and the appropri-
ation for a new building at the
Wavecly Baby home in Portland
in the-amou- of 115,000. These
appropriations were ' in "lump
sums".' and were not Itemised as
are the budget of virtually all
oiner state activities.

- r .Hosa Sava Veto TTninnA
'Reducing "lump sum" appro-

priations by veto, and allowing
the-- - remainder of the total to
stand, waa declared by Secretary
of State Hoe to be a new pre-
cedent In veto procedure In the
state of Oregon.

Attorney General VanWlnkle
declared Thursday that he had
not been requested to write a le-
gal opinion-a- s to the legalltr of
the governor's action in reducing
the "lump sum" appropriations,
and .would not do so unless asked
by some state or district off felsJL
He refused to voice an oral opin-
ion. VanWlnkle admitted that he
had discussed the matter with
representatives of the governor's
office.' but was not in a position
.to divulge any. part of the con
versation. .

Governor Meier has contended
mat ne was within his rights la
reducing the "lumo sum" aooro- -
priatlons for the reason that thelegislature failed to Itemise the
allowances and thereby 'took
from him the perogative of the
single .item- - veto. , Secretary of
State Hoss announced that he had
accepted the measures at their
face .value, and contemplated bo
action. to test their validity.
, State officials who have search
ed the records of the state su
preme court declared that, they
round no precedent in the state
of Oregon for reducing "lump
sum" appropriations. 'These offi-
cials said the single item veto
power of the governor apparently
was restricted to items within
the entire appropriation. ..

Wife Complains
She Has to Win
Food For Hubby

Lillian Lee yesterday tiled di-
vorce complaint against Harold
C. Lee, alleging chiefly that he

C Big Time

St. Patrick's - Dance
Macleay Grange Hall
Sat. Nite, March 14th

Schaefers Accede to Pub-
lic Demand for

KrauseV Chocolates
Many times this week we have
been approached by our cus-
tomers with the Query as to
when w would repeat our
:hocolate sale.

We are ; rery pleased to
state to the public and our
customer that by special ar-
rangement with Mr. Krause's
representative we have secur-J-d

a limited amount that we
will offer this week-en- d at'

36c 70clb. 2 for
All are rolled by hand double
dipped chocolates in an a mat-
ing variety of flavors.

r

Schaefer
DRUG STORE

The original yellow front can-
dy special store ef Salens..

1S5 N. Com'l St. j Phone 187

()(o)
Portland and Return

- v via the j'
Oregon Electric .

for tivf Grand "Opera Friday
and Saturday, March 13th and
14th, return limit Tneeday. .

Regular and Special trains
Friday or Saturday leave Sa-

lem at t:13 A. M.,12:45 P.
Uti (Saturday 1:15 P.s MJ
4:31 P. 6:31 P. M.- -

Returning take the train at
Third and Salmon, Sts. after
the Opera Friday or Saturday
Sight. ; .. ...

--

:

Other trains leave Hoyt Street
8:00 A. ML. 1:10 P. M., 5100
P. M., :I0 P. M., S:45 P. M.,
11:10 "P. M. Third and Sal-
mon Sts.' ten minutes later.

v.: Particulars at :'

Oregon Electric ;
Railway :

V." Phone T2T;
' '

i E.; P. Robert ''City ; Passenger A Ticket
. : ..... Ageat j

Ij. F. Knowltoa '

Gen'l Agent Passenger Dept.
Portland, Oregon. "

Minister 1111 Dr. Horace West--;
wood ot Boston, who has heen
apeaklnr thi week at the Unitary
lan church, was unable to apeak
last night because ot a ; severe
cold, but is expected to be able to
preach Sunday morning and eve-nl- nt

. ReY. ITed Alhan Well la the
regular pastor of the church, and
has assisted with the - arrange-men-u

tor the ; Westwood meeti-
ngs.:-, ;'V V.' 'T.''.'.' ::" f;r

Dollar dinner eYery nlg.ht, 5:45
to 8 at the Marlon hotel. .

To Scott MllliO. P. West,
acout execntire, was In Scotts
Mill last lht to glre a talk on
acouUng before; tM'P'
Teacher association there. "West
was In Silverton the prerlous
night to visit the new scout troop
there, ot which Frank PoweU t
scoutmaster. The Sllrerton troop
has 23 members. " '.-

Take taTus sale and aave.tailor' pre-East- er

. Transportation, Word from
Oregon national gnard hfadauart-- r,. tranabortatlonera bwo j .to be required to transpoi i.

iicera, 2,845 enlisted man an
equipment to the guard encamp-

ment in the spring win lncludo
two standard sleepers.
1st sleepers. eoacnea,,
gage cars, one box ear and 4ZTt, troon and

. freight trains tor the.equipment
will converge ai roru.m. : ,

mil-rninmh-
!& PictureDOCS UM" " - -

corporation has tiled suit against
- w m. Mrmriv owner

f the Capitol theatre, to collect
S6715 alleged due for pictures on
which contract was broken. The
complaint also seeks to "corer
tl9I.2& assigned to Colnmb ia Pic--

- tare by the Educational Filna
.companjf. . . , ... fy

" porter Brfter Word t r o m
"lira. John Porter, fho fa With
"her husband while' he is in the
'Portland medical hospital, state3
that he la much hotter' and la
able to sit up 10 or 15 minutes
each day. While he will need to
remain In the hospital for. some
time yet. Mr. Porter v la anxious
to gei back home, she writes. Mr.
Porter is county commissioner.;
He has been 111 for" nearly two
months following flu and compli-

cations. .

Officers Elect The Salem re-

serve' officers corps elected Lieut.
E. C Forsythe and CapUIn Nich-ols- on

delegates totbe state con-ventl- on

to be held- - at . Roseburg
March 21. Captain Jack Eakin of
Dalles fa alternate.; General
Charles H. Martin. I congressman

'
for the third Oregon aistrlct, will
be the main speaker at the ban-

quet, which will be followed - by
a military : ball. y

Coffee House Initiation Wil
lamette Lodge was- - the scene of
an initiation by Colfee House,

, March 5. Margaret Warnke, pres-
ident, read the ritual. Those in-

itiated were Ellen Mae standard,
Deeua , liar t,t Hannah Haaeilon..
LoUlVilkes Helen' ChildsT Alice
Wiens, Walter Warner and Ted
rarker. ;

'

. V : "

.. , i '

' May Day Appointment WH?
lamette . students . appointed to
tak charge of arrangements for
MayDay are Harold Rose, chair-
man:? Beatrice -- Hartung, Dwlght
Adams. Louiea Sidwell. Charles
Campbell and Dwight Miller.
They' were appointed ; by Presi-
dent ' llcMinimee of the --student

..body. ,.. .

Dry planer or dry slab, lf-l-n

$&.50 Id.,; 2 Ids.. 110. Fred E.
Wells. Inc.; ' ty lr-

To Help Ftollce About 29 Boy
- Scouts will be out In full uniform
thi3 erening to assist in keeping
erder on the streets during r.the
spring opening erent. "The scouts
haTe-be- n asked to report at the
police department in the city, halt
at 6 Vclock this erenlng. 1 -

Notices of ? Lien Notices. I of
Hen have been filed by the-Mar- -.

ion - garage company ; against
Frank Alley, Irma Gorton and

'Louise Dunnigan.' The Salem Au--
tomobile company has filed notice
OS lien against J. F." Rutherford.

! I cnatiian 1 AppointedLena-- 1 M.
Baftrutt ' " has been appointed
guardian of Cecil Paul, Helen
Roberta,'. Emery Dayid, George

. zsfhATin md Robert James Bar- -

Oiator Enters Peace:JIcet
: CLarles Campbell, one of the de--

Daiers -- againsi m ruriu.nicuMWednesday night, will enter the
state peace oratory contest, April
'10. representing Willamette unit
terslty. ' ..: , '

Premiuia List Soon Premium
- lf3f for the .Marion, county; 4-- H

club fair will o to the' printers in
n day or two, and the copies will
be ready for distribution" by the
middle of next week, W. W. Fox.
county club leader, said yesterday;

Doney nt Wesleynn Dr. Carl
O." Doney spoke in Ihe regular
meeting of the Wesleyan club af-

ter lunch, Thursday.- - He spoke
of true Christian experience and
teaching byacU. .

FroU Kdit Collegian The
annual freshman edition of the
Willamette Collegian will appear. . .t m 111 m 1 1

Scbrack. The sUff'wlU be made
up entirely of freshmen. ,;

Z $3 2.50 suits tailored -- to- your
Individual measure, fit and wear
better at Mosher. the tailor. J

RecbVered Car The touring
. car - reported stolen from N.f M.
Cook was recovered by local po- -,

llce Wednesday. ' ; ' 'v
Worth f Estate ' of John

, Boedihclmer has been appraised
at 17,250 by Rue Drager, Norrls
Hunt and Ernest Denny.

Births I
--o

jtenner To Mr. and Mrs.
Moody Benner. Salem route seyen.
a girl, Virginia Lee, born March
.6. - ' V'""" .

'

DuRctte To Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph DuRette, Gervals route
two, a girl, Patricia Ann, born
March T.- - - - - . : I ;

county club leader, will be In Mc
Laughlin this cTealnx to glre n
address before the Parent-Teac- h
era association. " The McLaughlin
cookery club demonstration team.

best la the state, wQl give a dem-- (

onstration of its work. ' Mrs. Em-
ma Wolfard la leader of the team.
. Try the Mitxl Gray for your
next haircut. Phone 187

Appointment Made At the
recent . meeting of the ' executive
board of the Boy Sout ' council;
area. Willis Clark was named :

chairman of the camp committee
to succeed Douglas McICay, who'
resigned because he felt he could
not give' It sufficient time now,
due to time necessary to secure
medical attention to his arm. -

Woman Cut Under Eye When
the cars; operated by H. C.
Tschans, 1159 Market street, and
B. A Schmidt, 142 - lorth
Church r atreet. , collided at, , the
corne r of fetate - - and - Cottage
streets, Wednesday nighC . Mrs.
Tschans was injured t under her
eye, according te a report to the
police by Mr. Tschanx. According
to his story, Schmidt turned . into
his car benlng the bumper and in-
juring his wife.

' : :'i - ' V '
., Tools, ' j Drags. iStolen-i-T h e
theft ot a bunch ef keys, at flash-
light and i 20 grains of morphine
from his auto parked at the Dea-
coness hospital.-Wednesda-y night
was reported by Dr. H. T..Gentle,
1285 Myrtle avenue. Dr. Gen-
tle's name ' was engraved on the
key ring.: . : v. : . j

.
: Orchetra Concert --The Salem
symphony orchestra gave a con-
cert for students and' faculty of
the Chemavra- - Indian school
March 4, An analysis and
str&tion of the Various sections of
the orchestra. were given by Prof.
R. W. Hans Seits,. director; A
description of each number add-
ed greatly to the program, i :

Retired W. R. Speck has filed
with the county-cour- t certificate
of retirement from the assumed
business name Salem Super Ser-
vice . station; and --Speck, V.
Compton and. B. F. Schmbker
have - filed notice of retirement
from the assumed business name,
Oregon Novelty company.- -

Quitting business. Furs' at cost
and less. Everything mu3t go by
March 15.1 t My loss your gain..
Fixtures for sale: - If ; you are"
looking for, a bargain In furs,
come in at once while selection is'good. Beautiful i fox ; and wolf
scarfs,, collar sets; fur yardage,
furs; of all kinds, fur brushes,
coat linings at remarkably low
prices. 'Capital Fur Shop. 13th
and State streets. ,

i,' - ' T.
--

, Guardian Named G. C. Boje
has been appointed - guardian of
Ralph B joe. minor, and Alice H.
Page, Irene Roemhildt and E. L.
Crawford have - been ; appointed!
appraisers ! of the estate, consist-
ing of unliquidated claim against
Max 'Frame tor damages. - An or-
der of the court authorizes com-
promise settlement of the dam-
age claim ; at $50,

r Bar-ne- t to Speak John H.
Barnet, sales manager of KGW in
Portland, is to address the Salem
Ad Club at its luncheon this noon
at 4he Gray Belle. Barnet Is --a
direct representative of the Na-
tional Broadcasting company. He
will discuss the, future of radio
advertising as be sees It and wil
compare its costs to other forms
of general j advertising. ,

-
,

; Contest Being Held A ' con-
test is- - being held by the Salem
Ad club for the securing of new
members. The Individual winning
Is .to have ; his expenses paid to
the Pacific coast convention of
advertising clubs, I to be held in
Long Beach, Cal In June. E. A.
Brown Is leading In the contest to

Special price," Certain-tee- d
11.98 gallon. Nel-

son Bros., Inc., 355,Chemeketa.
Returns Today Mrs. B. F

Shoemaker, wife of the pastor of
the Court Street Christian cknrrh.
is expected, home today froai JEai
,gene,. where she has been "the past
lew days to attend a missionary
meeting and to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Delbert Daniels, and a sjster.
' Supper Postponed The supper

which was Jo have been given by
the mth of the Salem Heights
community club tonight has been
postponed until March 20 on ac-
count ot the eprirfg opening In Sa-
lem. . j - j- - , :.; .':

.tpplk-atia- n .Made In the
case of R. F. Polanskl vs. H. O
Hummel, application to place on
the motion docket has been
made.- - Trial will consume one
day, defense attorney estimates

'Speeding Fines Two fines of
15 were collected In police court
Thursday for speeding, arrests:
T. J. Sandlfer. 581 South - 16th
street' and Eldon Johnson, .both
of Salem. . -

;

Fir ..Grove Guernsey Earm's
Grade A raw pure. Golden Guern
sey milk has an average butt erfat
test of 5 and as low as 700 bac-
teria co unL Delivered In the
morning, Sc quart, phone 8CF22.

Motlons for Default Motions
for default were filed with the
clerk yesterday in the cases of
Gertrude Pitney vs. Clinton O.
Pitney; . and ; John. Keeae Cloyd
vs. Myrtle L. Cloyd. . -

: sForeclosure Foreclosure de
cree has ' been handed down - la
the case - of Union Central Life
insurance company tgaiast ' John
D, Hill and others, ; .

Appraisers Report G eofftNash. Frank Kunciter and Roy
Marchand-bar- e "appraised the es
tate of WiUlam Kunclte at 12

- Top Grafting
r GUARANTEED WORK s

" p . : . ; Inquire ' s

FRUITLAND USSERY
- .Phone 8SdJl r

East side if Armory

lowing tne program separate
eluh meetlngi - ot ' the three
groups were, held In the new club
room. ' Supper were served, all
inree - groups' meetlnar ; at thesame time. - - '

Issue Warning The steel
bridge near, the prison should be
crowed with .care these days.
Road master Johnson ' warns, as
the decking is being torn up for
replacement, Johnson - says .that
In , the future ' wooden decked
county bridges will ' be ; covered
with decking which will be cov
ered with asphalt and screenings.
This treatment will be substitut
ed for repaying when pavement
wears off.- - . , . ...

;

File Report A. M. Davison
of Portland,, driver of the Pa
cific Greyhound stage that left
the pavement opposite t the
Chicken Roost Wednesday night,
yesterday filed report with j the
sheriff. ;..He named seven per
soas as - slightly injured: Hal
Eyster, C. B. - Penney. Mrs.
George MiUoy, A. E. Tingwall.
Leonard Hester. Robert Atkin
son abd Chester McDonald.. " ;

To Display Again Announce
ment has been made by W. v.
Fox. county club leader, that all
prlte winninr ; exhibits at ' the
4-- H club fair to be held in the
county next month - will .beagain displayed In the JC.Penney store f windows. , The
store extended this Courtesy lastyear, ana win do so again. :

"Released on Rail John Knnv."
let who --was, arrested Wednesday
night on liquor possession char-ge- s

was released Thursday on 250
bail. " ; i -

j Visit Bcbools '-- Rural - schools
at. Butteville, Donald and 'Bread
acres - werfe visited yesterday br
W.-W- . Fox", county school super

" 'visor.
Visit Klamath Falls W. J.

Liljeqvlst . will leave today "for
Klamath .Falls where he will
spend the weekend In the inter
ests of business. -

. .

Estate Closed Order has been
entered In probate court closing
tne estate of August Neuge Bauer
and discharging Hal Patton as
administrator. - s

Sale Confirmed The probate
court has ratified sale of real
property belonging to estate of
LIna Herrman. Karl G. Becke
was the highest bidder, i

Flowers Estate Estate ofCharles Flowers, Incompetent,
has been given a value of 9514.--
iv by Helen B. Auman, Irene
Roemhildt and E. L. Crawford.

Keith on Job Stanlev Keith.
advertising, head Of. Miller's is
back at his desk again after hav-
ing suffered with : a severe siege
o( the mumps. ; ,

Fails to Stop-- S. T. Guver of
the Miller apartments was fined
12.50 In police court. Thursday.
for failing to stop at a stop sign.

Marriaee License License in
wed was. issued here vesterHav
to Arthur Clark and Vivian Nel
son, both of Woedburn. ;

1 Executrix Emma Hoi man
has been appointed executrix of
the 24000 estate f Peter J.
Barbo. r

To Quiet Title Suit to oniet
title has been filed in t circuit
court here bv Nellie R. wincin
against May E. Axley and others.

Appraised A value oif 22 has
been nut unon the estata nr Mnr
Sneed. minor, bv Rav T. Smith.
Robin D. Day and K. C. Gearing.

Men. Partners
40Years,Want
To Divide Goods

f.

A partnership which .'has run
along . smoothly since October,
1891, will be dissolved, if court
action started by Bernard Hems-hor- n

against Stephen Hemshorn
is decided in favor of the plaintiff.

The plaintiff seeka dissolution
because of alleged failure of the
other partner to make accounting
to him. This he hold to be due
to machinations of the defendant'
wife. He asks that a referee be
appointed to make-a- n accounting.

iThe partnership property -- is
worth at least 170.000, the plain-
tiff says, which includes 284 acres
of land and personal property val-
ued at about 210,000. ; -

t Ml baKX UUX tSUK.1 y- -

j SILVERTON, March 12. An
eight and one-ha- lf

' pound, son
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Rlvehess at the Silverton hospi-
tal Wednesday - night. Mr. Rive-ne- ss

was formerly with . his
brother, Melrin Rlvenesa, ; in the
Riveness grocery at .Silverton.
Mrs. Rivenes was formerly Miss
Marie Cprhouse, the daughter of
Amos Corhouse who for a num-
ber of years made Silverton his
hbme where he was a contractor.

Dr.. Chan Lam : '

Chinese-Medici- ne ;

ISO N. Commercial
' SL, Salem v : t

Office . hoar
Tneeday and Satnr-'--

day a to 5:SO ;

FloprfSanders
.. For Rent'

00 2103, Used Furniture
-

.Department
131 !C. Higbe

THIS WEEK'S PRICES
Should appeal to the experienced meat shopper. They
represent real savings. Quality and cuts are just as
we advertise them to be. If you are down town Fri-
day evening note the-price- s and quality displayed in
our cases. .

M. Clifford Ioyn than, chairman Of
the prognusi committee of the
Salem Breakfast cJub, who has
arranged the varied program
series; broadcast over radio sta
tion KX from Balem. - r,

He will also speak in the Pa
cifie coast oratorical contest
which will be held early la .April

Institutions In Oregon partici
pating "tonight are Willamette,
University of : Oregon,' Oregon
State. Albany. Linfleld, pacific,
Oregon Normal, Southern Oregon
Normal,' and Eugene Bible .insti
tute. j ' ' ' r '

.
- Willamette Vas 'represented

last year by Ray Larky. - -

r Trt -

Geniemann Asks
Suit be Resumed

ui On Powder Bill
T a Gentemasn has filed answer
in1 ease-- of Marlon-count- y ex rel
J. B. Thomas vs. Gentemann and
Jake Rlsley In which he seeks to
reopen the case on grounds that
his lawyer. B. J. Linda, failed to
file answer to the original com
plaint of Thomas. Gentemann
says he had no --knowledge that
Lindas had not filed answer, and
did not know that, default judg
ment had been decreed tor Thom
as until some time after It . was
handed down. :. ;

Thomas was operating under a
sub-contr- act with - Gentemann to'blast a piece of rock along a
county road alte. and " in' connec-
tion, charged ttf Gentemann I (50
worth of blasting powder purchas-
ed from a Salem concern. Gente-
mann alleges that Thomas did not
account to him for the 2C50.

Obituary
: Heist .

Miss Lina Heist died at the
home of her sister, Mrs. W. W.
Emmons, 715 North Summer
street. March 12; sister of Mrs.
W. W. Emmons ot Salem. Mrs.
J. S. Steininger ot Detroit,
Mich., Miss Lulu Heist of Port-
land and Miss Laura Heist, mis-
sionary in India; and a brother.
Dr. A. A. Heist of Indianapolis,
Ind. Funeral services Saturday,
March 14. at' 1:30 p. m. from
the chapel of W. T. Rigdon and
Son; Rev. B. Earle Parker offi-
ciating. Interment City View
cemetery.

Delcretit Memorial
rsB Uodcrsuly

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jnst tea sntnntea from the

. . heart ef town

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 el. 12M

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided, for --

Prices Reasonable i

CIouiTh-Barric- k Cp.

Phene 120 Cfcorch at Ferry ft
A. U. Cloagh Dr. I Barrlck

V. T. Golden '

TERWItLIGER'S
JL rtnrBXax, raBCTons

77 OHSMEXBTA -

Oar same is rmoaal
IOsr rrteas At Bis aakl
0r Heae Is Moitrm
UenmA X4y

Book Store

Milk Fed
Veal Roasts
- 18c lb.

; Fancy .'.

Leg of Veal
22c lb.

This is the firm

Choice Beef

Pot Roasts
12V3clb.;;

Bet Oleomarjrarine,
Dainty, Lean

Loin Chops
20c lb.

From grain

Remember what we told you about Cherries just
picked from the trees tasting different.- - That ia why
our cured" meats please. Fresh from our smoke house.
Nothing takes the place of freshness.

.

V Finest Sliced
Bacon
25c lb.

Sugar Cured Skinned Hams, lb. .........23c
Fat and skin removed. Mild and sweet. Require no
par boiling. - The lowest price in years. -

vmmm
MARCH 17th

Sugar Cured Bacon
Squares
12V2clb.

Pure Pork
LittleLinks

20c lb.

AND DONT FORGET .... .

t We have a complete line of Greei?nj A
" Carda, Place Cards, Decorations, Nov- -
-

' eltics. . . just scores of things to help :

"put over" that St. Patrick's dinner or
. I party. . --- H

Commercial
Out of consideration to our employes we close Satur-
days at 7 p. m. ;

"
w

: ;

'

:; .:'..."'
;

"
HAIUIY if. LCYY,.Bffr.
Salem's Oldest market, t - . j

" Under the same management 16 years. .7 163 N. Commercial Street A. A. Gneffroy


